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At the entl of t]re seetionr s t]r-ird year, several members of o,rccmmlttee, who have given irrvalrrabLe help i.ir starting the section and.in se-crrring its subsequent expanston, haire rei_irqds[ed thelr offLces.the ctrangee are.reportod. elses,rhere tir aetail but-here r srroua like to
re-cordl our gratttud.e to these nembers for their rraried serrlces and. to
welcome their successors n]I of whon harre taken an active part tn theaffairs of the Section. 

_ 
As in most organ5.satLons, the key posLtlon

+.t IBt of secretary and. hore we havo boen exceptt6narry fortunate sothat Mrs. lilixonls reslgnation wag neceiveil w.itdthe gre-atest regret.Edttorstrip of this Bul-letln wilL honever remal.n h h5r hand.s and, n<nrthat stre hae been rolievodl of eecretaria.l duties wo nqJr look fonirardto thts beccrnlng an, ovon noro valuoil publloation. I,/h; Rqymond, llindoln
our lew fucretary, ls uoII-lanown to mcrnberg and. we are onltoont that
he w:iJ-l carry out his dutios oap&Iy and. cnorgoticelly.

&uing the past yoar our memborshlp has beon well maintalned an&
pe!11gsr i.nrL,oor and. outdoor, woll euppontca" Iho meetlngs relnrtod.ln this nunbetr raorit particuiar attontion ln tholr varlore-mWl Iho
-urweillng of_tho Brindloy praquo attraoted vd.itesproaiL lnterest end,brorg[t the seotion tnto fltcn&ly contact wlth air those who sro
ooncernetl vcith tho lnland natowroys of thts country.. [tre rrlslt to
the Cowrty Rocoril Offioe in the Shiro !la11, Nottl.:agham -.our flrEt
-o1tgia9 Dorbyehlro - provod rnost instructive anit ronara{ng; the <rIoso
historLeal aesociatlonir botayoon thc tvro countios vcrc admlrably
t-Uu9tltte-a by tho arohlvoE oxaminodl. Finally, thc axlribitiirn a,nd.
tho talks by nat&ors whioh_procodod our amuaMeoting rnost Ei.rooosst\r]ly
ilomonstrated thc rangc of loca1 hlstorical activitios that aro bo5eg
pursuod rittrln our ranlcs.

l,ooal- historians aro rclI awaro that ln Dcrbyshire a nrmbor of
important stcps rcrnaln to bo takon boforo tho stufir of, ite hlstoqy
has beon plaoed on a lropor f,oundatl.on, Dr.rrlng 1959 thle Sootion
muet sonsidt.er thesc necd[s moro oar.eftr.lIy and. d.eteraninc vrhat can bo
done to ensuro thst thc stud;r of looaf lr-istory is no LoEs seLl
provLdod. fot than in naigfibord.reg oountics.

J. f,i. Bcstall
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bvF. il. r'tsher

tro aIL hron thet-at thc prasant tirc the Rccozdcr of a bororglr pc_rtitey at the.Boroug[r Qrrartor Bessi@e and at thc court oi a ncom. rr
9y,o laa flq!.vedr but_rtren one orqulres into trre origl.n-ir-tiiJiiiii"i'"oa
_th. etgtr,l thrttes of a Eocorrdor-ttrare appears to bE a ;lns.lu Iaok of-lltorahrre on tho srrbJect.

lte *Lret nsnttor of a Rocordor of Derby ls lrr a charter granteo toth€ brXtlffB and.b,urgemgs by trsy yr on 2dDsaeb€B ii+e 
-*eilfu 

tfry
!:T_qryFd'-perulasr.otr to-appornt ono. rhat the orfroo rqr thsn ors-g1-?1r rtanglrs rn ycarc r.s r.naroeteat by the nhracc i .... trc rmo -accorq.r shatr haur-porer and.authorlty to 00 cvcrlrtlrtng thet bcl0rgr totha o,f,flac of B6corilcr.'r Rathcr 

"cgua, 
ana Darnlsoeof oi nr. culrtgrarr&ftntttotr of an arotrareacon as en ociteitaetroal ottiorar-t* *"to*; -

erohalrofiel ftrmtlonsl l, Reoor{orrr &rtleg nare fuarJar ag lhortrbyGrttilror chrrter d ll+59 nhercln tha bororgh m,s to iefeot r *rr-li""nialn ths lar.t Etg natn thrw rcula bo to Ferlae orer fir bs*qd, oanrt;r,nil,ho nt ry vf$u6-of_hls offlloe-a Justioe of flr pu"cu.- Ite ruur.lep-rennabty aot lor tlre bcargh fu LeSaf aattors ft bifng-do,Stir1 l? t]Etomr oLer* of thogo a4rs worre neoeeiertry be qua.rffrea-tn rer.

^ _ rtroughort tho -aentrrlo! IAry msn of tttstj.rctim hrvs horo tlo portof Reoordsr of ttE Boorgh of Deriry. Ia tho i7fir C. ru flna arO lGneaas f,tllJar A{o:t:f-, rtro-$.ao nap:Lgantetl the b;roE& tu A""ff""rnt-;t
xilrosa norment 1g h ttn cetrrettral; ItlLH,qn Gorr, Srottrer of silr Jotrnqrd a D€ndbsr fe the corrty; JEmse chaiM,ok ntro ias arso geoorter ofNotttngtren and stsf,fora andl a coLqsr l$ thc rarlrarosrt &eny; slr sJmm
PSq, $e-gutJegt qf-t!t1 i"q{r sna qams\s psrker rvtro bociin, sr Lore
l{eool-esfJ.etrd, a rorcctrLef Just{ce and, evenfuelgr rnr(t chemolicr.

stuon Doggo ,,&e born on t?ro 5th of Jarnrary r6t2 ar,il vas ilE sldsrt
Fgr o{_Br@"s Deggo of $traoaharJ., uttoxctcr, andl Deot}r5r.-nce Ohrlo?r1a-hta rife, 0f hts eerry ltfe nery rtttl-e has been asceriilnca. f,c do 'rot lonow hLs schooL, rrrdrerEity or hls ear\y occrrpatLon for he cntcrcc
t!B- rar- ar a psofeBsLon rather late ll rife. rn faot tI! tlrrt rc heerof hin_ts Et_tlre t9e1$re of ilr ctrril y/ar wtrpn he 

""s a n@bi; 
"f 

-ni;
Granil Jury of tho staffordshire rptpharry-sesslons 16Wl$ rrtra, arur-ue
plana lor rafsing and malntainfng the defenoe of the .*irt;r. Next rB
!ea1 of trj,p betag cournttted by ttre Parllament prftr for ruiWfrrg ib
declsre gono dobtr he lrrem were fue to SLr Robort ftorg1ey. furslidoa h
rtrtch vag 8l0o qred by hj.nself. Brte ms on 2 March liLylebut sae
treLre d4ys later he rnas raLeasea on pranieing to roturra tb staffosd
anil neoata thero rrrttl the ctlmLttee of stafforil shCIrIil Een0 fe hln.
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ln 16t'r9 he -'ras arlnitted. a student of the Inner Temple and ryas ca1ledto the bar in 1655, I:e year he settlecl f"-O*Uy i" not lorom but itseens he r,,ras 1iving.hgre in 1650 as his daugfiter i,iargaret was bar:tised atst. ,'-'et.:r'ts on tire-Lth of ihy or tnrt year. nu *n"""r.ia";;iy;;ii""- "

estabiisheil in his profession by 1d6a ror he ,". or.r" or 
"igr,t-ourbystr-1reRoya"lists proposed. as fit ana ql4it'ied to be maac a ,r,r.oi "f-t#Roy"i9*I Frtrg by then a:r estatc oi e6co 1:.a. Thi";r; iao" r.." not onelikeIy to aid the heallng of thc ciuit flar r*ra"-nra-** tactflrJ_ly droppetl.In August of this year h6 i,ras givon the of,fice or ijustice of the Counties

?:_!TTTllen, Penr':roke,and Cardigan at a-Sa1ary of SjO pra.e arrcl c. rnonthr-arer ne vras matl. a ,Tustice of' thc peacc for Derbys]rirc .
,- . . 'l *,,.,.'' ]:fi?:166f 'Dcbg,e;inis hpfottltcf .Re

, :, s6s1 ;*6*d.-; i. En' fS *,rd"ili{6r # ;; ",?ltfls*.,H'I+,ffi3,i,:H} ffiiini,' 'i ':!6ssxr*.r ana jlatar' tur tiie-'€'dhe: ypap 
-6 

uc"r*a 'E=i;iif;*-of the trersht:rrchos. Honours too cerrru irtrr.ay:,, tlo ras,,int6tii;tE-A.ir[?iiTr u"""r., 1969: pho5tly aftenrards he .rras ?inea 1OO marks"for refllsing to cqmc tothe bench 'lrhen oaaled., but he madc his peacc .,rith the inner Tdmplo and bythe end. of the year he 'was a benchcr of his r:ur. rt i" i*""u did. not
!a1! lor Iong. ln 1674 he was clectctl to delivcr the Aiturur recture and.failed. to d.o so but he obtaincd. a Lctter from thc n:.ng wtricir 

""""""a-n*-thc penalty. Or thc 25th of Octobcr of the **" yo# ho was ;hr;;; --
readcr of, the noxt l-ent Lecttu'e but ref\rseal to serie a.ni[ rvas fined. €200and dis-benchctL on thc 22nd" of I{ovenber. }Iovr Long this cstrangemcntlastcd. betwoen Sj.:r Simon and thc Inner fcmp!-c 'wc dE not laro,r bu{ d.orbtl"ess
harmon:ious rolations rrere soon ne sumc d..

For some ycars at Least the Dogge resitlencc in Derby.was thc houseat the bottqn of Babington ra.no ',,-rhicii had formerLy becn the hcme of theBabington famLly. lhe Babingtons sold lt to llonry Bcar.rnont whosc family
vrere in possossior,r','rhen Mary Quecn of scots spent irre "ight of 1l Januarir
]585 thcre en routc ft'om Tfingfteld. ]Ianor to ritau:y. rt lyas ona of ilrelargest houses Ln st. petcrrs parish payinc Hearth rax on ten firepraces.

sir si.mon v,"s tvri co manried. His fr.rst .wife .was Janc, daughtor of
ltromas Orrcll- of Sl-aughanr, Suss6:q. She diod. 2 JgJ_y 1652 aged, li., His
"ry:g* rife, accorg+le to the pedigr€c in Lc Nevor s Krrights] lzitha6lilitLons, as ErbllsliCd tri'Ihc Reliquary Vol. XXfI. ,ar"gfi"". dauchtorof rl,nthoiry 01dfj-eL& of Spalding, and. viiio.vr oi. Tltlliam Treo[op'oi *
StromJ.dby, Lincbi. Shc was thc aunt of Sir Anthory Old.ficLA the firstberonct. 17ol1ey in his pedigrccl B.IL Ad.c1. IES. e67h tl.zoir;,I";&-"

. she y,ras the ridour of James TroBo!. This is not tho only aiifercnco in
!F" t*o pcdigrccs fe accor&ing to thc Rcliquary thoro lrcrc hvo sons ofthe first marriage, 1{?ritehal"1, and. si.lnon rvrro otea in infancy. lforley
ma"lres no mcntion of simon. Both givc tvro chL].drcn of thc socond
mazriaga namc\r s1mo1-an$ a daughtcr liargaret. rhe Beriquary pedigree
states- that Deggets first ,zife *ied.2 July 1652 arrd the trA1oy ioailecad.ds that trbrgaret was baptisad at St. peterrs on l+ },[ay 15iO. -If -
thesc facts are correct then l,fargarot vras a daughter of the fLrst roarrtiagc
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ana not the seconil. ltre narriages of Jere Degge and l[argaret Degge are
mcordad in !h6 registef,s of St. Feterr s. Ihe forrner meried. Sarnrel HiIl
on 6 April 15-75 ana the latter Sir John Oldfleld son of Sir Anthorqy, on2 Deaeeber 1679. Bre narne Jar:e again'suggestg that she too vras a atrild.of the first narrtage, Jane being the crrriJttan name of slr simonts *bstwife. rn Art sai.nt's registers we-reat[.that an BIJen Degge rnarrted.
'fliLliaro Armefeilde ol- 15 {e}ngry 1575. Itrere ie notlrinfto suggest of
whidr unim she was the offspring.

Deggets eldest son, 'llhLtehalll, maried. Constance daugfrter of Sampson
Boug[ey of Colton. Staffs. by whon he had. a son Sleon Boufirey, and. a -
daughter, corstance, vtro dted. in infancy anil was brrled. af, coiton. After
Ilhitehallts ilieath Lrt.1564 hj.s widcw married. rhmap lThitgneave, a Rsnan
lath9licr- of Moseley EaLl and. she du\r embraoetl his fai{h. S:r S:mon,
fegr-i1g that his grarlson loula !g_!rorr&t up ln the Rqnan cathoEc raith,
petitioned. the fuir6r council- tn 1679 to gralt htm the warilship of yor.mg
slmon. I?re order was panted. and. duJ.y ierved. on'rytritgreave f,ut tire oit-
cone hard\r concerns us. Simon Bouglrey married Al_icc daugirter of
riLriam lbollop of ltrorardby ard &led without issue in the lifetime of
h-i.s grandfather.

- _-sfu9nr the 1o1 of sir siuronrs seooncl mariage, nerrleil trfary dauglrter
of Sdward lllore of lforcester. ltrey had a son, a-1so si;aon, ri,hosl seoond.
namiage, to Jane heiress of Ha"rvey stauntor5 had issue a dauglrter norottv
r*ro na:rciod. Rj"chard ll[iLnot, rector of llorley. Srm ttris unLon ras
descendod the lfilmot-Si&gell f{rnily of, until late\', Statnsby l!ou.se.

Beeides betng Recorder and. an active J.P. sir siapn serwed. tlre of;floe

Derby to,have tlone so, I4psons states he rms a lbarrister in great
praoticet and that uhEn he was sheriff he wore his barr:i-eteCs-gowrr with
a sword. by hf.s sidee Of hi.s local activ:i.tioa fie loror ltttle. He vag
lessee of the nanor of Little Giester ln 1668 until his death arril he
also or,vned part of the ostates of the forrner rnrnnexy of liingrs tfead. Or
takirrg over Little Ctreeter he hs.d tan unfortunale +Lspute with hls copy-
holders upon the aiUusfuent of fines, lre was a-ltogettrlr defeateilt. ti;
rras couseL for tho l6ur0y fsnily ln tlr Ccnsdssion r.egarding Allestree
ctnrrctr larrds in {582. As a local justice he was concerred wtth two
rathen intorestlng G&seso the flrst was vrlth tte Jesuit prlest,
Geonrge Busby. In llarch 1681 Busby 'r-ras fountl i"nr hi&ing at 'lrlxe tr&ne of
the FortreLlrs at West Hal1axo. Irl July he nas tried. antl sentenoed to
death hrt vras noprieved. and after 1[ nonttrs imprisorrnent he 'rvas allowed.
to go into exlle on the continent. Frqn the elridence Lt appears that he
had been *rspect as a resuJ-t of j.nformation Laid. by Sir Sirnon as ocr\r
as '1678. Ihe second case ras tlrat of John Oretton the Quaker. Greiton
openJy flotrted. the CornrenticLe Act but thanks to the lordencSr of mar5r
Justices, including Deggar be escape<l seriqls cqnsequonces fe ruarnr f,€arsr
However fur 1581 he wae 5mprisoned for non-atteatlanae at the a:nchdoasonai
court but he found. tH.ond.s tn Sir Henry Every anrt Sir $imon who wrote to
Arch(leaoon Brorne begging for tris release.
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Sir Si.mon was a noted. antS.quar5r of his day, being particularly
interested in his natlve staffordshi-re and maJciirg a conlribution to
Eerdswlckr's stafford.shire, His greatest literary rvork, .wtrich ran to
severa] editions, v'ras I Ttre Parsonr s cor:nsellor lvith the ralry of rithes
or Tithingr published in two volrmtes in 1616. The first vol_ume was
declicatecl to the bishop of Lichfield and the second. lTo his worthy and
Reverend. son in Lav,r L{r. Anthony Tro11op, Rector of Norburxr in DerbystrJ_rer .
Degge vras patron of the living of llorbury in 1568 v,,hen trollop vras
appointe d. Ther e is no trace of a roarriage betr,reen a daught er ofsir sjmon ancL Anthony Tbollop a:rd. there seems 1itt1e doubt that trollop
was his stepson, being a son of his second. vife by her first husband. -

'lllhen Jarae s If, in an attenrpt at conciliation, .v.ras considering a
proposal. to repeal certain pe nal lavrs and. to abolish the Tcst Act hc sent
out feclers to the leac.ing gentry in to-r',rL and country. He orcl.ered his
lords-lieutenants to mal<e out u.sts of those devoted to the ki-ng, and on
that account to be made mqvors and sherlffs, thus ensuring that the
returning officers rrnight bc ln the interest of the cro,mt. The lords-
lieutenants lvcre e.lso co:rurand.cd. to assembfe their deputie s and. the
magistracy and. pr:t to them three cluestions:-

1. Whether if he be chosen knight of a shi-re or burgess of any ton'n,
whcn ye King sha1l think fit to call a Parliarnent whether he wjJ.l
be for taking off ye -oenal' laws and ye test.

Z. l'fire ther he vilI assist and. contributc to the e]-ection of such
membcrs as shal1 be for taking off ye penal lavrs and ye test.

IVhcthcr he vri1l support the Klngr s Declaration for liberty of
consciencc by J-iving friendly r,vith those of all persuasions as
subjects of ye same Prince a:rd. good Itiayrs ought to do.

2

TLr.e response from Derbyshire -ffas a mixe al one, ni-ne, incluf,ing Sir
Heru"y l{u.ttloke, [horcas E]nce of Rolvtor and Basil Fitzherbert of Norbr:.ry,
answered. ryesl to al.L three questions. Sir HenrSr Ever5r said. Iyest to
rnxiber 1 but could. not prorni- s e nurnbe rs 2 and, J, vhereas t;reJ.ve, including
Sir Sirnon Degge, Sir Tiilliam Boothby a:rd C.odfrey l,{eync11 saitl tyesr to
rfimber J but could. not promisc nuribers 1 and 2.

Norr Degge had" cstates in Stafforclshi-re, i-nclutling presumably his
hcritage arouncl Stramshali, anil was incluclcd in those tsound.edr in that
county. Curiously enouglr he ansvered. tycsr to all three questions. No
doubt he had his reasonsl

Sir Sirnon was holdlng the Record-ership on 5 September 1682, the date
of the ncn Bor ough Charter, but for hov long after'r,vards is not cIear. Nor
can lve be certain rzho 'nas h:i-s immediate successor fcr although Ihomas
Parker rras Rccoraler on ! September 1689 tyo date of his appoinhnent is
not knovm. Parlcer, ]-ike Degge, rvas en cm:inent 1al'ryer arrd. besj-tles being
F.ccorder represenbeA thc borougfi in ltrarliarnent 1105-1710. Thesc officcs
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were but stepping-stomes Ln a notewortfur careerr He eventually becemeLoBd. Chancellor but nas iliffrtssea ana hlavif+, fi$ed for cornrption in1725.

Dogge ,a", aI,r::! celt-ainfyr sti11 l-iuing in Derby until ldBL for on25 Octoi:er or fhat yey_a l,ryy ilgee oi st. potcrrs parish was mamied toone,trYai:cis.S1ndys, of. Granby, NoIfs. [ie cannot at'-dJs--stagc tcccrte,.in t:rat Mrary wa_s_his daughtcr bi.rt thc u"-**pti."r-tirut-"rro was aoesnot appca.:' unrcaso:rabIe, .-Feiny Bentrcy old HaLr ne.s at onc tirne thohomc of Sir Sl:ron but .rrvhcffrer hL wcnt tL tive tfrere-ivtrcn t,o f"ft Ou"tyor had. bo'l;h a to,n anil countrlr resid.oncc J.s-rro,; ;..p";;;;'.--" Trl1c.',,'r'ri{'ir.g_in 1E!J, statcl t1a} bgegers namc *itr. ilri'-os.i"'irao appcared. on
.thc iea.'Js, but i. rccent visit riirce to cor:frr::r .rhis as ari tr,c r_cad-.workhad. iii-cappcared.. His r.ast home was at Blythtria.e; Hrir staffcrd.shi.reonly a few ml1cs f'om h-is binthplacc. fie dierl ti:cre in Fot"ru"y iioitol.A rcccnt writcr mcntions that a-m,raL tablct *"" pru"co t; hi, momory inKi-ngston church but this was not obscrvod. ;" ;;;i;-;;; or tr.ro ago.

what of thc man himsar.f? rbom thc mcro bare bones of his careor ttis lmpossible to assess h.is character, one 
"an-;ay-l-i"t-io ,r."tntoLlectually obove avorago, ambitio,s ya- pnrrlic-"spiriied-wittr porllaps

-a 
lelvcning of obstinanqr!- fo go beyond. this ts "oii*.ti"o but it ishopcd. that more dctails rv:iII 

""116 
to iigt t urra tu" wr,ii"rl"irl be gr.ad.of aryr fur*hcr inforrnation
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I{ISK)R]CAL EROBLE].S OF SOU$I DERBYSI]RE

NOR$I IETCMSTIFS}IIRE BORNNR,

by Geo. H. Green

T?ris brief note has been r,.rritten to d.r.aw atterution to a fascinatingfield' for historical study the,t hitherto has not receivetl rauch attention.rt may also serve the purpose of helping rcscan'ch vlorkers in locatingbasic material for varioui vi11s"gcs.

Thc bountlsrics of cor.rntics lvcre for thc most part fixod bcforc tho
Nerna'n conqucst (p.utland- bcir:g a. notablc cxccption) a"t iii"y havc bccnsince thcn subjcctcd. to marqy rtrinor adjustrocnti, iomc of wirrcrr aro orqu:Ltc recent datc. Compli_c..tcd. tcn.r,rial 

"on,li_tio*, outfying sokes ofthc greatcr r.,arloL s and- othcr cA11scs, Icd. to comllctciy actacnJa portions
:f :9*" co':ntics lfing uithin thc cirnfincs of ncighbo,ring countics.civil parishcs also soncti-racs ha.d. dctacircd portiois rSning"r.,ritnin otherparishcs. su"ch rlctachcd, nortions of ixrishcs coula iriic when commoncffort von wastc 1and. lln crr fcn and f,orest into cultive;bion. suda extraland bcir:g di,.idcd bctrrccir thc arcr.s that str,ggt"a t. """i"; i; ;;i"agricultr.rrally.

Dcrbyshirc formcrly hacl a cor:sid.crablc rur,:b cr of tlctached. pa.rt slying insid-c LciccstcrsLr_irc - ln somc cascs cntirc parishes. It vras not*ntil tovi'ard-s the cird. of thc n:incteenth cci:tury thai a schcmc ofrationalisation took placc and- the county boundarics took thc f,orm withvh:ich rrc are fanr:iriar to-day. Thc afrnirrrstrativc difficulties had rong
becn rccopgri-scd. - indccd. crrid.ence about tlris arcar s 1x,ob lems had. bcen
afford.cd to TLrc nnclosurc Comnrission as early as 1BLL. nxamination of
carly maps rcvcals just holv conlr:licatcd, thc position .,,vas.

or:c of thc fircst ma1:s of lcicestcrshirc bascd on a thorough survcy
and sho-ring thc roads i,vas that donc by Rcv. John kior rvho hc1d.
Ashby-dc-1a-zouch and. packington insr-rnbencies i:rr pJ-r:rality. rt rvas
publishcd in 171an at a sca-Lc of 1rr to tha r.rjfc ind. in a rcduccd scalc(i" t. 1 nilc) circa 1790. It C.ocs not shorr peristr houndarics n.rr
tlocs it intlicatc thcsc detachcd" parts of Dcrbyihire but it placos thc
follorcing prrishcs i.n ccunti-cs othcr than those to r-rhich thcy arc nor/
attacheC.; -

D
D

Ovcr scal
jtlc +hcr sce.1.

Donisthcrpe
T[111-ssfq1,
0akthor;c
l.'ieasha,t
Chilcotc
Strctt on-cn-Lc-Ficld.

Vithin Leiccstcrshire

L
L
L
L
L
L

)
)

Within Staffordshire
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Thosc markcd D g= now in Derbysh-1rc. Ttrose narkecl L no.w Lic inLcicestcrshirc (tgSg)

Rcfercnce to the first 1tt edltion of thc 0rdnance sruvcy map deted.
l8r5aD shows the position at that date in considcrablc oet.air end'r:ith
variati-on fbom Priorts nap. The strip whicl: prior hs.d p.lac:d :'"n
sta,fford.sh-ire (with thc eiception of Dcnisthol-r-,c ,ilrich c:n':r" ,l*..,-l-.f ,rit?,
:."i*1|"1{-}gter) is no.w shovm as t'pt-RT OF UEiitr,ISH-tTiSrr. 3,i:l.:t;Lr,'o.:ll-y
ttris 1li etlition d.cLineates 15 lo 20 dctaeircd. p.:rts cf le.i:t_1.1.,i:ji!.r:e j.ii .LLe

Lei-eestcrshiro parishcs of Astrby-t[e-1a-7ouch, Ir::'c{l.i.l:3,t1::, 1Ii.r.r,,n,
Rar-e nsto11q, strg. For examplc, Packington lrli.Ll :Lr.i sirc,rn ir; -L-.,ri:ig irisi-de
a d,:ie.chcd part of Dcrb3'strlro but the villagc cf i)ac.Lringi:orr:..:i
Lei cestcrshire,

Some of these detached. parts arc cxccptj.onaJJ-;r sna.I.l * z\. jr:irrt..c ,:..c:l-c

ori:l-'/c. thts is particularly so in and around. thc v-iJ-1ago of Faci:*ngl;cn
It can bc dcscribcd. as a total intcnnjxture of p,arccJ-s.

The casc of Doulsthorpc has rcccivcd. a ccrta"in amount of attcr,tion.
rn particular G. L. c'oiame clescribcd tt as rrA to'nnship situatcd. in thrce
pari.shcs and. tvro counticsrr. His map accantrrarqring his commcnt s has
often bccn repro&rced in other historical lvo,r.ks ancl it stroms air amazing
intermingling of small parcels of land - mal6r scorcs of them - giving on
the map tho samc effcct as the interminglcd. parcels of 1and. on arabl_o
open-ficlds. In th:Ls casc thc intcrmjxtr:rc, horarcver, is of thc lands of
manors not of in&lvidual farming occupancies. Ttte intcrmingled. par5shos
as shorn,on the map arc Sca1, Coi.rnty of Iaicestcr, Ilcashain and. Gbcsley,
county of Derbyshirc.

lYrj-s surpnising fragmcntatj.on of thc land. must havc prcsontcd. grcat
problems to the forrncr Opcn Ficld. agicultr.rc of the arca but thcrc scsos
littlc in the way of survcaring d.ocr.Lqcnts to ilhistrate hor the prroblon
vras ilcal.t with. Ihat much of this 1and, was a.r'abIc 1a::i. i.s :i"ndicatcd. by
thc ptesence of rid.go and. f\rrrow. Perhaps a cluc to thc metlrod.s adopted.
may bc found. j.:r a ficld. ncar Mojra on thc road. to Oak'lhorpe where
instcad" of thc fanili.ar sccti-ons of conti-nuous riC.gc and. forrolv thus:-

,-"-'' '\.
the scction on th:is field. is:

r--" --'*'".-..

ft is obv:ious that hcre a typical rldge and firrrov plot'n'as
zucceed.ed. by a pcrfectly flat strip. It may be that these rotrxesent
thc intcn'atttglcd. parcels and that the morc d:istant manor j.:rvolve d. allowotl
Lts outl-ying parce3-s to servc as hay doles ancl nevor plougired. thcm,
ltris field. malr have alrcagr CLlsappcared. under tho sea of co11iery housiag
alrd. it is likc1y that 'r'l 1 ground. traces i-n thc area rri-I1 soon bo buj-Lt
over.
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A factor th.at a"dds to the eomplication of the area is that aconsideroble Lrcreage of practicalf unused. r,-raste remainod. until thcru.netcenth -century. This was and. stilL is cal1ed. Ashby WouLds. Itvras not cnclosed. and, roeds laid out ruetiL a latc date uira it ,r."d.oubtlcss this cncloswe that rnovcd tho county councils to rationef.iscthc- strangc fbagmcntation of counties and. pa,rishcs. tti" ai."t"lll-il""much to tho varicd r,vork of llil]rcs of ],icashin l{al1 ,ho in tne l8th-19irr--ccirtu4r ircriod" pionccrcd. fuesh ngricur-tureJ methods ("-p".i"r:+, potato
fl*.Tlg 1t tzidc spacing) on thcsc rcclairncd. vqo1ds, *a 'il; dcirciopcd.tcxtilc factorics, a:rd. cxpcriracntccl -,rrlth largcr-tf,an-"o*"r bricks forslziftcr buikling.

?his notc has bccn',,'rrittc:r so that J)crbyshirc rocal hi.storians mqy
bccornc avrarc tlr.rt for thc lrrrishcs namcd the 

"".o*ds ,r.y ii; in othorpLaces ttr.'r.n thc Coulti'- in 'r,-rhich thc5' *" nolr sitcrL. FLr cxamplc, ma.nyof thc rccords for frcthcrsoal and. Overscd mrrst be sought i;Lciccstcrshirc collcctions. Failurc to sc crrrc inforrnc,-tion i:n thcArchLvlsts offices of onc c ounty may bc rcrr.ccmocr if scarch is rnadc i,thc.Archivcs of ncighbouri:1g countils. rt i-s suggc"i"d-*or"oror thata field- for rcscardr is to bc fcund. in this distr-Ilt ana that suchrcscarch is actrrolJ;r +n u'gcnt mattcr as gro.rnd traccs lre bcing swcpt
"r'rry_bl 

:rc'rr devcloFrerrt. Iinr.Ily thc suggcstion is nade tlui iescarch
;3ur$, rcsig by an c:ra;:rinc.tion or thc rccord"s of' thc tr-ro county co,nciLstor thrcc councils shcufd rrior bc corrcct in invorving staffbrdshirc)
cIc.rling urlth tirc schonc of ro.tionalisation l-rhi ch resulfcd in thc
bountlarics sho1-4 on our curycnt rna,:s.

...a..4.r...rt

(r) GOI,0EI Gcorgc Laurcncc. rtfhs yJ]]agc Comrm.r:dty". 1899. publishcd.
by l/altcr Soott, 2J+ llarr,"rick Lanc, Fatcrno st cr Rov, Lontlon.
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TEE IOCAI. COLIECTION OF TIIE DERSY SOROI]CII IIBRT.RIEs

E

by

BIETCIIER

The r,oca1 collectirn of the Derby Borough Libraries is generaJ.ly
accepted as a good example of pubr.ic tribrary activity in the acquisitionof a large variety of loca1 historicale tocographioai and genealogical
material , which is, after all, the one uniclue activity vrhich a LocalLibrary authoriti- can undertake. rmpressive though the r6cord. of activ-
1ir in the lendi-ng of books may be it is probably in the mo::e restrieted.fielti of IocaI affairs anil history that the true value of the servi.ce 1ies.

Derby was fortunatc that very carly in its history, some 10 yearsafter thc opcning of thc prcsent build.ing, it was able to obtain * throughthe generosity of thc Duke of Devonshirc - rrfhe Dovonshire collcction,which contained. more than 2r 000 books and. panphlots colrected. by L,1ewe11ynJowitt for the D:ke and latcr, in rgLz - through the initiative of LordCurzon of Kcdleston - to purchase, aid.ed. by puUti" subscription, theertensive "Bemrose collection, of books and. matorlal vrith locar. associ-ations which bad been acquircd. rvith tho ittea of the publication of a bio-bibliography of Derbyshiro. Thesc tno collections formed. the nucleus ofthe Local collection vhich has for almost a hund,red. years gathercd. together1oca1 historical record.e both printed, and. manuscript; tri.vial and.important. The kecn intcrest of my pred,ecessoxs nr. tfalton and.
l'[r ' l"filliamson ensured. that ample ad.d.it:.ons were mad.e urhich havc consitler-ably enhanceai the value of tho collection.

The task which norr remains is twoford.. First the acquisition ofwhatever ad-ditj-onal material becomes availabloe r.rhich invoives tho soarch-ing of booksellers cataloguese and. the better d.isplay of the materialnhj-ch has so far been collected" Shortage of staft had. previouslyprevcntcc the classification or propcr arrangement of the corlection, thebooks being arranged. in an arbitrary numorical ortler. Hourevore a starthas nol-,r been macle on the arrangement of the colleotion on a geographical
and. sulject basise thc ad.vantagcs of which arc now becoming apparent inthat copics of thc same work are now, for the first time, Iogethor on the

Included. in the Collection v/erc some 3eO0O deed.se mainly land. transfersand grants" Somo l,5oo adti,it ionar. d.ccds have boen ac quired. by purcbase,gift and d.cposit and. the wholo havc becn calend.ared. and. indexed. undexplaces and. the names of principals aird. witnesses. rn ad.dition to the
d-eed.s actually in the collection the calond.ars of collections reported. tothe Historical Manuscripts commission havo been simir. arry ineoxea aad it
1"s. 

nol'r possible to glve an overall pibture of lerbyshi"o Mss materlar ofthis nature. The calendar of tbs iortland" collection at the Nottinghamcounty Office, wl:.ich containe a vast aflount of Derbyshiro matorial; bas
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just becn reccivcd. rn p:,sri:',.,, mcntion should. bo rnad.o of ths oarly ctoed.ennd. grants rvhich ,..rerc d.cpositea bi, Sir Ecl.,.r,_rd itrver;. 1s1.1ing to the lIgnor ofEgginton. Anothcr inportent Colicction is thrt shich as ireLrl i,t Catton
f,111".and 

which l:es :ccentl;, brt:rr clcposited_ .,r; IIr. Itreilson. f n arltiition toL.., ur'nors or uniton ilnd B:rrton-under-Need.r*ooiL this contains many doecsrelating to csmaston i'iano:-.nd. tirc neighbourin6 d.istrlcts ncar Derby; thcso-;ero t,:ken thcr.: l-rhcn a ,,fil,rot rnarrieC into tne family.
Ths To';vn clcr.:: has hanccd over tho titrc d.ecd.s to propertics in Derbytthich havo bccn ,:,cqLlirc.i. for thc Corporaticn anC those, toi,..lling over athous?.ncI incliv:-c.lua"1 clocuracnt s, *,rrry ir ti:c 1/t): century, a.d.d. consicera.bly tcour knowlciiilc of b},'1:nc Dcrby.

Thc Corpor.tion n:unimcnts r,rc gcnerrlly rcga,rd cd. as non_cxi.stant butc,cspitc thcir r:ran;r vicissitucc" 
"omc 

of the recorc.s which vere c a1e nd.arod. byJcaycs in 190/,1 irr.vc survivcd. anrl so fr.r sc-,rere.I l1fl1 Century Court a"nclsessions Rolls hr"vo bccn- iricntlficd., to.;cthcr ivith pipe Roli Acquittanccs,Rent iol-ls ctc. As rroric l.rroccelis cn thc rcnrnr"nts cf this formorly fine co1-1sction :r rcport of t-rhat remains nlght ;rol1 prove an intoresting contributionto I'Tha lil-scel1anytt.

TLere ara :1r:o r, numbcr cf rass. lettcrs, emcng rrrhicir are ti-ie struttLctters (somc cf ',,rhicr: ';crc prr)scntad-;y thc Fitzrvirti.r* M;;";)-";;;ii"s ta"perio'i 1750-1850; th.ese',,'cro e:.:tcnsiveiy use.r. by ur. R. s. Fitton in hisnairly pr,rblisl:ecl bcok tlTl:e Strutts ancL tl:c Arkl.rrights,t, .,n cxtcnsive collection
-cf lcttcrs rclirting to thc crcr-'n Dorby chine Feciory ond., in tho ca.tton cor-lection, me.r1' copics of officirt corrlspondcnce bctvoen thc L,ord. I-,icutona.ntof lrcLalrd 'rtrc thc Governmcnt iu r,ond.on - thcsc must tota"l wcl1 ovor a thousanc.lcttcrs cf thc pcrio.j. t7 47 -I82C nnct_ iril1 bc of morc than loca1 importanoe.

- othor recont purchascs inclucc thc pcdigree of thc Mirnes faruily ofChcstcrfiel'cl, an cxtensive manuscript work which has d.irect an6 loss diroctrcfcrcnccs t-o mrny icrbyshirc familics, e"niL thc inAeniuro (iaith C.ctailed.nr:p) of thc Littlc Eaton EncLosurc.

rnccxing is regard.ecl. ::.s tbc kcy to tho proper uso of a Locar colloction:ln'L in this rcspcct recent ',roik on thc collcction has been concentratod.. astart l:,,r s bccn macLe on ind.cxing thc printed Marriage Re€:isters anC r..rc nowhavo ind.cxe s to the fivc old.cst Dorty Churchcs and to tb.ose in tho Couaty inalpbabctici:;l orC.cr np to ancl includ.ing Dronficlrl.

So rmch thcn for tbc Collcctlon anC rvork on it. lvhat is perhaps moreimportant is the quosticn of accommoi.a.tion and. bettor feoilitios for stud.ontsusing it. The icioal woulil be a ccrplotely separate r,oce.I liistory r.,ibraryvith aurple acconmcd.ation f or stui.ents :nd this is cnvise.,gccl. in the Committeorsultimate prans for rlevelopmont. Although thcsc hopes mJy not maturc formaqy ycars tl:c Corunittec hopc at least to inprove the existing faeilitios bystoring some of the books ctc. in aaothcr part of tho building tnus reloasingsp:rce for a fcw stuCSr tablcs bohind. the prosont grilLo gates, r,.rb ere Localhistory m:'"y be stud.icd. un.r.cr bcttcr conclitions then obtlin at prescnt.
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Section News

I?re Brtn&le l,{emorial

0n Novenber 1 1958 we were fortunate in having a fine though
coLd. antl w:indy day fe the unveiling of the memorj.al put up by our.
Local History Section to mark the Site of the birth place of
James Brintl\eyrthe Great Canal Engineer, at TgnsteaA in the parish
of lllormhill near Btxton,

After L[r. J. L. Longland., Director of nd.ucation for Derbyshire,
had. urrveiled the plaque, Miss Y. li. B. Hartford planted a young ash
tree - She was presentetl, by the Sectlon with a trouel as a menento
of the occasion antl afte:llvards 1&. A. Ca.ntlen Clarke latd. a llreath
beside the nemorial on behalf of the Britistt lbansport Coru:ri.ssion.

About 150 people attentl.etl. the ceremorgr and these includ.etl as
well as the C?pirtran of our Society and menbers of the Sectlon,
maqy representatives of Engineering and Canal Societies from this
antl other Counties.

After the ceremonJr about 60 members and fuiencls hatL tea ln the
itorarhill Parish HaLl and this was prrcvided by l-ad:ies of the parish
who had icetl a cake antl ttecoratetL it uith a picture of Briadleyrs
Croft as it rlas a centwy ago.

At a collection vrhich fol-lored, the tea the srm of 85 16 0 fiae
handed. to the Yicar of lflormhilI for the Chr:rch Restoration Funtl.

Special thanks are tlue to 1,[rr R. Hayhwst 'rvho gave and shaped.

]vtr. J. !i 63s of 1,4ans field for hi.s great assistance in produci.:rg the
plaque, anil to l,{rs. Ti Huntcr vrho vrorked. so hard. and so efficiently
organlsing everybhing at the VIormhill cnd, in readiness for tlw
oeremor\y,

fhc Arurual Gener al llieeting

Once again through the kindness of 1[r. C. Midd]eton the Section
held its Armual Meeting in a room at the Derby Technical Co11ege.

fherc 'ras a very good attcnrlance and members who brought along
somc most -intcrr: sting exhibits. Each nrembers gavc a shcrt talk
on 'lvhat hc h-ad. brought and. thcn cvcryone rrad.e a tour of inspcction.
ttrrfwl cunatcly time was too short to bc able to appreci.atc ful1y
aLL tho fascinating things on shorv.
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_ ., .TuI:.were specimens of pottery from the llazlewood. Rornanosrr-rr- sn site; the bronae age svrord found, near 1formhilr about whi chu^no-tg appeared' in a. previous bur-Ietin; .col1ectior.u oi prrotograprr"of oLd. Derby and. Derbyshire; some beautifuL ;1d-e;gr""ii-g.; mapsof Derbyshire from 15iO onvrards; enclosure maps; the newly dravna

H,l.Ylfru^ll:t*Jo!r, *un, Derbyshire fanily'aims, .oro": 
-rin"ry

cor-oured; some 1ove1y examples of Ashford. inlaid mirble work; iollbar tickets; olrL letter heads a:ra bill heads; o "*ri*" "ra uRoman coin fo*ntl recently in chesterfield; exampJ-es or-iiiir.gsystems for his.torical record.sl Scrap books or ;;r;;p;;";-;uttings;old.manuscripts and. brass rubbings. some i"nterestiilg-rr"ent ad.&ltionsto the societyrs Library 'rvere on-vie, and thcre ,*" frn;ii; a picturesho',v-of coloured photographs of praces of historical interlst i.nthe County.

lbe business meeti.ng follcnverl immediately after tea.lb. J. lii. Bestarl r'as re-er-ected as chairvnan 6r tne section roranother year. ivfrs liixon asked. to be relievcd of her duties asseoretary in ortter to be abr-e to dcvote more time to the editing ofthe M1scelllryr and, lvlr. R. H. 'l.Iind.o.;r rvas elected. in her place asSecretary of the Section.

The comrrdttee having endetl its three years of of office, the
members were thaJrked. fe their heJ_p in tuiia:.ng 

"p 
tfr" i""iio"from its tentative beginning. A -nev 

comnr:it teJ oi si.x members vras

:1::*:u 1s foI]orivs, lg. g. ianlel, l,,ir. C.C. Handford, 1,f".-R: Johnson,,q":- u, rd. urw'in, , i\b. R. flrornhill and. Ib. tt, ,1. ,lili:.n. 
IGmbersot' the comrni-ttee have expressed. the ir rrillingness to he1p, in ar5rtray they can members vrho may bc in seel.ch of aCvice

fhe treasurer Mtr. R. Hayhurst, l,[r. A. E. Hale, Mr. A. H. Hockoy
and lt{r. H. ft€.-g}sx' in charge of the sections Recori.s, Mrss coulsonand li[iss Grieve in chargo or the Book starl and. ],fr. w. D. ur.it"
whg !o_es aLI the duplicating very kindJ_y agreed. to continue thevaluable llork they have bcon doing for ihe-Section.

Reviewing the work of the year it .ras agrreed that satisfactoryprogress had. been matle and that there had. be6n some most successfbl
meetings qring 1958-. Hovrever, fre sh plans for more tarrg:ible workare in hand- and a fu11 account of these- antl thc ways in vrf,ich every
menber can holp rvill be gi-ven in the June buIlctin.

ILre balance sheet for .,1 958 r,vi11 be available shortJ.y as wellas a list of names of arl members of the section and botir or eitherof thesc will be sent on applicatj-on to the Soction Socretary,
enclosing a st amped. onvololle.
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the Nottinshan County Recortls Office

&ir. IGn:ne{r the County Archivist kindly talked. to fourteen
men'ibens who visited. his office on Satr.rday December 6, After *iving
a short talk in his work anA the tl4pes of door:rnents in his qpre, the
party vistted the County gool'ulhere the records are housed and. spent
a very instructj.ve time being s hown some of the most interesting
documents.

},fr. Kenne{y, who explained that his Records Office hail only been
ln existencc since 1947,s-ai.d. that he kept Public and, Official
Docunents includ.ing t!.ocument s under the contlol of the Clerk to the
County Council and the Clerk to thc Peacc, AIso he held alJ- scrni-
official tlocument s such as tj"the arvard.s, enclosure e:vye.r" ats, cirn-,rl:
d.ocunent s tr:rn1>lke docr.r,:ent s, r ailrvay avrard.s and plans, and poor 1aw
record.s. There were also d.o cuments from pri-vat e sources. ftre se
were an important par t of thc Record.s and. heId. as rmrch interest for
thc present day as for 1C66,as the Archivistb function is that of
a recorcler, not an historian.

kivate sources car be feroily d.ec d.s or papers, in the ciffioes of
Solicitors (a very fruitful so,rrce) or in farm houies. He mentionett
that the collection of the Neville papers vras a treasure intLeecl.
It containcd. a schoolboyr s book from the seventeenth century arld we
inspected, this book later. It had, some most amusing classical
history of the potted variety ald. classtcal family trees.
Col-one1 Neville who had. served. in the American Tfar had. a dri11 orib
which has been preserved. This is a stiff card w"ith the drill
routines vrritten on it altl it coul(!" be held. conceaLed i.n the left hand..
tb. Kennedy said. that anongst his biggest collectl-ons were!-
ILre Drke of Portlanclr s collection vrhich deals vrith Derbyshire more
than llrlth Nottinghamshire e:rd. half of r*lich is in tI:e possession of
the Nottingham University Reccrds departmcirt.

The Saville of Rufford. collectionra huge collection including
the court ro1Is of l2 manor s in Yorkshire.

lhe ori ginal registers for over 10O Parishes or Dioceses in
the County.

There ucre very meny others and the tlepartment odlanders them
as quickly as possiblo. The caJendars vrhen finlshetl are roprocluceA
by the }iational Centre of Archives.

nrk. Kerrnefiir s talk was fuII of interest as were the d.ocument s
whi ch he shorve d. to membe:rs and. 'ffe are extremely grate fu1 to him for
having given up his valuable fleo time on our behalf.
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'IIe have had. the great goocr. fortune to receive a r-etter fron1,9. i. Ii, D._i{, Campte[ who is a descendant of James lrinal.ey anawho.has supl:Iietr. us w:ith some most interesting information and. afarni1y tree wtrlch have rvith his permlssion beJn repz.oduced in thisbul1etin.

I&, Campbell has also most generously contributed. the sum offive guineas towards the funcLs oi the Loc-a1 Historv a;";l;";
Il-re Section Secretary l,!n. R. H. ltindow wishes to form severalsmalI groups to rrrb brasses dr*ing the summer as it is hop"a to rorma coll-ection for the Society. lyi1I those members vfto arlinterested" and. wirring to help plcase get in touch with Mr. T\lindow.

. rnfcnrmation regarding ary query should be sent to the rd.itor
who wir:, also be glad,- t9 receive for publicatlon notes or-q.r"ri""
on any branch of Local History in Derbyshire.

NQ.57=, st+Pf,o,W rcgf, Uolsg I have mad.o gome extensj.ve enquiries
regarding the inscrlbed stone fbom the To11 House at shardlow whichis to be demolished. The stone is to be erected on the triangle
v',here the oId. road meets the nerr at Shardlo*, that is to say jist
before the bridge. A suitable plaque is to'be erected. vtriti1 it.r do not think the houso is vorth saving but the lnscription certainlyis antl r think that the erection of thii stone ia the vllrage is thebest solution, when r rras at sharcllow recently r made 

"-"Etu 
of theinscription on the stone.

Notes emd Queries

It readsl-
To1ls Taken at the

Srid.ge by virtuc of an act of parliament-being the sa:re that.r'reretaken on the FerrXr.viz :-
sc[

Co aches, Chariots Esnclaus
rrith I rvheels, each

ChaiserChair etc r.rith 2
whccls
rffaggonr'[Vain, etc with /a
l-rheel s
CartrlYain etc. r,vith 2
whcels
HorserMrrle or Ass, not
drawing

I
)

)
o Double HorserMrJ-e or Ass

not dra'r,r'ing

Hogs ancl S'rrine, Pr Score
Sheep ancl Lambs k Score
Cows antl Horned Cattle ea.
Foot Passengers, each
Soldiers (favouit d.) cach

o

0
0

d.

2

6
l+

G
1

o+

0

o

I

1

1

I

o

U

o
o

An illustration of this stonc can be seen !n rDerbyshire countrysidct
Yo3-.20, No.J, Summer 19il+t page 52.

R, I1. WII{Do1V
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N0.68 Brindley Su ment

(t ) the Barton Aquetluct, which is shovn in the bottcrn left hand.
corner of the portrait of James Brindley can be seen in greater
detail in a-photogratrih accornpanying an article in tCount::y
Lifer, Dec,6, 1956, P.1349. Tee article is entitled rA. r_lanaI-
Building Duker ancl treats the partnership frora the stah,ipoint
of the Duke of Brid.gewater.

(Z) In rCormtry L,ifer, Jdo....5r 1953, P.1t+g9, a c.:^-responfl.ent fl-rraws
attcnbion to margr i-nterestiri; f'catut:es of tsrin il.eyls wc':,k on
Liic 0:rford. Cana.l-. TLe t"lvcaiqncssr he has for e.ho osing natr:ral
contours il prefercnce to cuttj-ngs or elrrb anknc:nt s " 0n the
srrmmit 1evel of this car:al a b Fe nny Conpton he c,r:t a 1 , 2CO yard
tunrrcl, the top of rvhich 'lvcrs sub scquentl)' rcmo.rcd.. but tht-- spot
is stil-I called. ?The Tunnclt on the 191'6 lttOrrlrrurcc Survey
Sheet 145. Accomparying this lcttcr is a photog:raph of a
d::aubridge rhich hc dcsigncd. a.nd a desccription of how it workecl.

(:) A photograph of' the tnellheatl erectecL in .1875r at ]llormh:L11 cerl
be secn in Derbyshire Corntryside July-Sept,1955 P,1l+9.

R. Wintlow

NQ.€ Lcad ltlnes Recently, 'when looking through tho calendar
of tire Court of Requests at tho F:blic Recortl Office, I noticot[
the follorving suit:-

scq,2/z9t/35. Richard. Wen&is1cy, Esq.., v Gcorge Burgon/ - ^- .- \(and fivc othcrs). conccrni-ng titlc to
.,-.c e.C--n-inc: rn i'lirk-rr.-o:'it (rcfers to the
I,hr.e s t Oe,iu t or 8.: :* e.o.r: Lc of the Queenr s
li,Lrror arrd. Sclce of 1f:i:eks:'roz:th) 1562.

A. E. 0ldaker

BRINDI,EY ilMMORIAl

Mr c J smith and. Mr Ed-rnin iiiarker have very kindly presented tothe section a. numbe' of colour transparencies of the ceremony on r-st
November 1958,

rt is hoped- to display these at future meetings of the secti,on"



Thirty or .Eorty r,fasons, some folr walring antt some for hewing,as it lvill suit tiren !g:t:___n1c.u *qy h.r" constant employ anil goodWages by applying .bo SAL{ Sfi,ms: of Lel, Cromford..

Unfortunatcly it does not djsclose horrr much the r good lfagesraroounte t[ tol

ff rve take Dr. Raistricks figures that a good. warler built 7yards of. r'ra,] a da.y end used 12 tJns of stcne I" aoir.!-il, -arra
assume tb-at 2c of the mssons hcwed stonc and 20 built the'vra].r=then this ,'.ba,r force would be c,pable of builillng "lo"i tJi'lmile of waII each'weck and use e.boi.t 14.0c tons of itone in doingit. When we consj-der 

-t-hrt^lthey may flo" "o""t*i-"rnr"r,LUtake into accorint that ],ifo._Simu"-rrrrid. frobably of"o"$ f.*ve s@nestaff rye can ggln somc sma.Ll id.ea of in[ mergnitude of the task.

Raymontt |l/indovr

'itanted.

1 Parish Re cord.s lrThilc going through the llarlcr,,'r parish
document s,Ifound.aco mp1ete record. until 1650, then a gap until165), ,;tltsn the records started again in the same book, so thed.ocumcnts .r,iere not lost As this r,-ras during the troubl ous timesof the Commonti,e aJ.th can r,ve sugge st tho kie st and Tlardens werethrovm out. It rvould be intere sting to knorv ',.rhether other membhave come across this peculiari ty r,'rhen scarching parish d.ocuments.

1?ie parish
first entry for
lritten over in
Is thi s unusual
it?

N, ji l{ebb

-185-

,I?'70- lltong,.\trL1i I have just read l,b. Bestalls interestingo'r l;lcle on stor:e lTalrs in the Lfi.scellany and, r am morred. to uriteabout an ad'vertisement r-recent,-y came L""o=" in the Derby Merc,ry,April 12, 1791 . It reads:-

Rcgisters 1573-173j arc nritten in Latin. The
17JJ vas written 1n Latin, crossed" through and.

T"e:f tS- e1d the record.s tontinued. fu nnglish.in Parish Registers or lvas there some rcason for
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llQ.7-Z__J!ige.L-_pggE Can any inforriration by given about hammer-
pond.s and. hovr they were usetl?

At the bottom of Furnace Lane, Loscoe is a sheet of vrater lotown
as Loscoe lla"ul ar.d a Codnor historian, the late trfr. A; Le.ngton said.
it was a hamn.er-pond..

At Carbrirton ne11' lTelbeck rark thcre 1s the Forge tlam and.
according to lvieerst lrlottingJLrulshirer tha! like Ioscoe, rras associateil
with smelting.

G. H. Io.rge

N0.71 Suuoleuient to Glover Duns'ton

Lysons (Derbyshire) and Rev. R. Wallace (Ford.rs Ctresterfiel&)
give possession of the Hall in its early tlays lo the Mil-ners family
but it apperrrs to have been the site of a resitlence of the Eyres
and Rusgloves before the },{iInes I occupation.

fn the Domestic State Pa.pers, Elizabeth No.79 'to]-,212 (lSgg)
i-s a l-etter from Germaa Po1e, a Roman Catholic Priest at the College
of Jesuets in St. Omer which contains the folloring statement -
t I doubt since Mr. Llmacrer s death my mother hath seldom had. the
corLp3.i\y of any goocl pri.est except at i'rhs. AJz'e I s of D-rnstoner r

xdvard E3rre of Holme Ha1l (b.1487 d.1518) mamied., as his secontl
w.ife, alice Prr sglove, sister of Bishop Rrrsglove 'rvho founde tL

Titlesvuell Grammar School. Drring the latter part of his life the
bishop is cLescribed. as rof Dr.i.nstoie Co. Derby llil:-S and6). His
death is recordetl in the Chesterfiel,l G:trch registers, thus giuing
rise to the belief that in all probability he dietl at Dunston.

Rob ert h:rsg1ove, the bishopr s relative, is a.J.so describetl as
I of D:nstonr . He left land- to Thonas Are of Holme Hal1.

In 1820 the HaIl wos the prcperty of hs' Elizabeth }Iary Smith
tlaughter of Robert Mor,rer, grand. daughter and. heiress of Richard. Mllnes.
On the dcath of his mother, Rcv. lfrilliam Smith, her second. son,
succeeded. to the property.

In 1895 it was the residence of l4rs. Sare& l,{ilnes.

C. C. Handjortl



James Brindl.". q+ not marry until he uras in his Lgth year anal.then to a 9:-1L of eighteen. i"itl .,faow at t,venty-flve with twoinfant glrls she ,arii"a again ai tweity-eigr.t ;d ir"a;igiit rnor"children.

rt is rea11y surprising_ that arything personal 0f Janes Brindleyhas survived at all. - r wiil rr*"""i-il"&ite latur *rllJry rewthings that actually were his. ttrere are two l_etters written in
l!5]--concelntng 1^pioposetl memoria].. Ttre first a copy of that writtenoy rqy great grandfather John i{enshalr Bettingto" to;;"""p[, Brindrey.TLre second letter, the latterr. ;;-il .-- { girmot_pr"."-io"upt Brindleybut he must have bcen a grand.son or tnu of James B;ina1eil;-brothers.the signature is that of-un o1a. nan, Encr.osed. i"-irri"-iupry of hisis an extract of the will of .rnr"" irinaiJyi;;.il;;';;rHil that itwas provetl in the Bishoprs Court at Lichfilld II"y a; iil;;;

_ _ _My great grandfa_ther apparently examine. this w:i.11 for he has
:9e1 r- note in pencil c-on"liaing tile aisposar of the estate antt thatthe. father was stylecr. a yoeman. " The siatements r"n smilesr book seemto have annoycd. the family somewhat for my great grandfather saysJarnes BrLntlloy was educatld by his ,oittu, beoause of his father,sshortccrrings and'!'ras not thc i""o po""*.jt he r.s made out to be.

-t87-

Notes on James 3rintlle

bvJohn H D. I,i, eLl

Pcrsona-L rcli csofJ s BrLn

r.n my DOssc ss i on

(r ) Bible rBreechcst 1595 etLition.
Prayer Book Cambrid,ge 1631 .
PeaLms in metre Stolnholil and Hopkins 1591+.
Herreyr s Concoritanoe 1578.
rhese are all bound togettrer in one volune in 17th century i-n redmorecco with gilt tooling and edges.
Inscribecl on the title pige 9-f tfie Fyayer Book which cones first,is- rFrancis Egerton, anA on thc first Lna papersrGiven to James Brindtcy by trbancis egertonr'Oute of BrirlgervaterrUntterneath is lirritten,

;t#;,:"t"*ey, given to her by hcr mothcr Anne yfil,t_iamson, his
ALso therc is roy grandrnother's signature rsarah Brindley Bettingtont



(z)

(r)

(t).

(r)
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A miniature, artist not lorovm, in oval gilt Beta:- fbarce 4 in x J in
Painted. near the end of his life, James BrindJ.ey wears a brown t;re wig,
a plain snuff - colourecL coat of the period., a white wai_stcoat and
cravat. It is nioely painted" and. in perfect prese:'vati.on. At the
back is an ovsl panel and. beneath the glass a look of brown sligi:tly
grizzJetL hair.

A tlooraent relating to the Freetlom of Glasgow. This is a sheet of
vellrrn 10 in, x 1c in forrled. vertica].l-y intcr tht ce. fhe centre panel
bearing at 'bire top the Arms of Glasgow all in coloirr. Lorver
down is v,rritten rJames BrindJ.ey Esq. lhis Bu:rges ticket of Glasgovr
1769t .
Inside cdithin an ornamental bortter all in colour is lirritten:-rAt Glasgotr the ninth. day of September one tirousand and, seven hundred.
and sixty eight years. ltte wlrlch day In presence of the Riglrt
Honb'arable George lvitrrd.ock Escluiro Lord Fovost of the Sai A City,
John Gre,y, lflilIiam 1,aing and. tlfilliarn Erving bai]Iies thereof
John Carnpbell, Dean of Gi1d. and Sunthy of the Gild. Council of the
said CitJ,.
Ja.nes Bri.nd.ley Esquire Engineer is admitted and Received. Bwges and.
Gi1d. brother of the said City and. the which Liberty, Privile6er- and
Immunities belong to a Burges and Gild - brother ttrere of are grantetL
to him in most ample form who gives his Oath of Fid.elity as uscr.
&itracted. forth of the Gild. books of the said City by John lfilson.

Fob seal. The Brindley coat of arms cut in an oval pioce' of lletlgewoodrs rBlack Basaltr .
L{ountecL in what is probably Pinchbeck metal.

Seal Capital letter rBr in seript cut in cornelian
mounted. i-n Pinchb eck metal.
A calendar sca1.

A silhouette of Janes Brindley and, another rho may be his ,,-rifc.

Of the fob seaL James Brintlleyr s grandson J. H. Settiirgton say,o
i The seal- is from a Porcelain one that belonged. to my grandiather
(novr 1:l my possession) and. in the insldc of vrhich arl Jngraved. the
names of Tled,grvootl and Bentleyl .

Bentley wes Tfed.glroodrs partner from U69-1780,

' From the d.escription of James Brindley givcn by Smj-Los and.
elsevlhere one :,tould. not expect him to have an heraldic seaI. But
tovrsJd"s the end. of his lifc r,rhen. in affluent circumsta::ces he may
have thouglrt it riglrt a:rd. proper to bear arms.

Prodd.ing by his young wife may havc had something to d.o w'Ith tt.
I an quite sure fbcm his cxpression in thc min:iature that he was onLy
alloring Lt to be dono to p3.case hor.



James
b. -. j.'t716
d.27,9.1772

-r Rq-

James Brindlev
b.1584 d.,6.8.1i59

m. Sr:sannah Brad.burv
b,16g1 d,,28.9,17i9

(r) *

Jospltr
Anne \2)

John Daughter Dughter

30,J.1747
26,9JBze

tlau. of Jolur & Anne
i{ensha1l

(+)

. Susa+n?b 
-n.8,12.1795 John Bettingtonb. 6, 1.1772

d.17.1O.1799

nt.8,12.1J 6J
b.
d.

I

Anne

Q)
m.'l 2.8. 1841

$)

Sarah Stringer
trbLlmer

b.17.12.1769
alive in 1806

Jnmes (6)
b.21 .11.1796

b.2
d.Jo.
Major

Daughter
ilecd.

Sarah Brin cl-Lev
b. 1.10.1842
a.23.5.,t9o1

I
I

i
I
I

2,186t+
5,1 g',t 4
, R.A.

John Henshall
b.10.5,1798
d. aft,er '1 874

I

I

n.-l9,3.1863 Capt.Henri Campbell
b, 7.11 ,1830
d..13.7.187+
J9th Regt. f.A.

Emily l{ary

Son
decd.

m.1J.6,1899 Mildred Hall
b. 4.7.1861
dJa.2.,t g41

D M
L .1O,1892

ru & has issue

Miltb:etL Joan
m. & has issue

John Dunilas fjgrdlay
b.1 958

Son
decd.

x For notes see next page.
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{r)

(z)

(.r)

(+)

(r)

Oopied. frnoru a grave etone in Leek Churcl5rarcL
?tHere lieth the Bo(y of James BrindLey of the lon,

T[ho departed. this life the 6tn aay of August iei - agod. g5 -Also Susannah hls ,'ife who departLd this l_ije iair. s"fiiurL."1V) aged. BB,tl

James Brind!.eyrs widcw Anne married. JOth Decembet 1775.Robert the son of Robert-and r{argery iTilriarnson 
"f r,,r;, cheslr.ire.He dieit Jrd , October 1799 and wai t-uriea at Norrchaper, i,s-nas trismife in 1825. They had eight childreir.

!i1h9u9t!e, touched. 3p.q-th gold, signed ftAn:re Brindley.rlr think it is James Brindleyrs 
"iae"I daughter but it "may ue hts n"ife.OrJy an Authority on Contemporary dress oould. de"Cide.

Di amond. shape ,rlozenge of Brind.ley shielcl in colour. ,rsusan
Brindleytr undeT, in sma1l gilt capitals. The arms the same as onJame s Brind.ley t s seaI.

tr&iniature by She11ey. - John Bettington rerr{ed. again in the earl5r1800's and. had. / chil"dren.

Mlniature, painter not lcrown.

Portrait 24 j;n. x 20 in..3t tl: age of 17. Dated. on the back 1g15,it is.not signed. but is. thought ti fe ty Sir Thomas lewrenoe, ftis quite possible f": lfg date is righd and. the Larrrences 
'ere Bristor.peopler aa r't/ere'the Bettingtons. Jimes his-eraesi-u"oiil"r-rru" 

"rsopainted. at the same time.

(6)

(t)

OBTIUAPY

r_. ft ie nr:ith.great regret that we r"e,cord. the death of fvf".U f boaf""y,(Chesterfieh.) which took llace o" eiirr-T.l"ru".-rifg,"tio iry. after hls55trr ti.rtrraay. For over i0 years ir; ;;." an active member of our parentsooiety, cont'i brrti ng numerous arti-cIes to the .lor"oJl-"'
'r'ltftcrigh he was unable to attend. the meetings .of the r,ccal. lristorysection, he beoame a subsori"bi4s ;;;; immeaia{e1}-oi'ti."ro".ation,follonring its evsry ""llyi-ty Yrir, !.""i interest" Mar:y stud"ents owehim a deep debt of, eratitudl ro" r.i"-rr":-rrable assist*# i"*trr" preparationof their theses, hls 'Lime a"a e"t"rr"irJirro*reag" 

"iJ;;"i'listcry aJ.wayebeing at their disposal. amcng ilis-pJpur" *"" marlr notes hithertounpublished and. it is hoped thri ;;;"-;i these wi,l appear ln futureissues of our Bulletin, 
; J xuoaro"a.
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MAIE LrJOVer 5 /

ks l_n the C h

The Balletts or Balletts of solomon, cal1ed in r,atin (canticum
Can tico rr-imrt.
The Bible in Englishr^of the largest and greatest volume, authorised
and appointed' by the commandment-or our rrrost redor,vted. prlnce and.

IoY*I"1er, Lord Kinge Hener.er;, the \rIII (";;.-;;;. iv$ 
r'*r\J

Printed by Edwarti. {fhitchurch l.O.lSt*1. 
\-vv' vve' /

Prass Plate, Neer this place was interred the Bo{y of Joseph T}m
of.Orlerbrook, April sln, 17ff , aged. 62. T-eft g5o interest to
schoolmaster of Edale teici:-ing'{- i-oor "rr:.ra"en an. sJO interest
towards clothing poor wor'en and children. in_Linsey 

"rr""y st. rrrorr" auy.
The child'ren to be placed at the *ia 

""rro"r ""a irr" Lil";;'to be divide.
by Thomas Cresswell an d" his tie:-rs for ever.

Sacred to the memorv of Rev. Hugh ifue1is, A.N., Ililister of Edale and
Rector of D:.fton, wlo departea inis fii" Zfst June lBO2, aged26.
(The eulogy omitted nere ).

Sind.ow in J compartmcnts

Centre: A Female holding an Infant on her knee, on each side I.H.S.
rn memory of l,{ary rrwi-n,irr,o ai"a j.u" i-ai}r, "gla-[r,l.o.i[+1.

Clerk anil Schoolmaster of Edale, died June 1st, 1JlB, aged, g.

Notes

There is a consitlerably shorter account of Edale in Glover,s MS.
book in the reference J-ibrailr; tr:is incruaes a short rist-or principa.l
inhabitants with some traaesmen ,:ra 

"t 
opf.u"p""".

- It *y be of interest to note that arnong thc naterial of the
panphret box relating. to Ed.a1e, there are an original list for the
Hearth rax - ?1 670 --+s n.*"" p"yir,g r"r rl hearf,ft5, and a chu:,ctmrardenrs
assessment for 1785.
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ECKINGTON
ECI{INTO}iE
IiECK]NTON
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)
)

Glover JB

Post Tol,'nr, Chesterfield., is an exbensive pa.rish and marke t torvn
ln the hundred of Scarsilale, in the tl-iocese of Lichfleld,.archtleaconry
of Derby, dea"nery of Chestcrfield., a polling place for the parishes or
to'vmships of Bea.uchief, Barlboror, Xeighton, Coal As+.on, Clcrm, Sckington,
Elmton, Ki)-lanersh, Norton and. iffr.i.twell, and in the Poor Law Union at
Chesterfield. fhe parish i-ncludes the Chapelryp ha6131" antl Constable-
wicks of Eckington, Mosborough, Ridgeway anil Troway and their higlurays
separatcly vrhich keep their poor conjointly Renishaw and. Spinkhill.
The vilJ-agc of Eckington is irregularly built on the southern acclivity
of a narrow valley 7 mil-es N.E. by E. from Chesterfiel<i, /} miles S.E.-
from Sheffield., J-l m:iles N. from Derby on the North lylidlancl counties
railway vrhere the Conrpany have a handsome Station, and 157 rriles N.
from london. The parish contains 6800 acres of land mos t1y a strong
fertj-Ie soi-l, divided in the usual way of' cultivation incluiling about
JlO acres of wood of the estimatetl annual value includ.ing the build ings
of €1 81100 per annum, watered by the River Bother and the ],4oss which
falls into the Rother a short tlistance below Ecki-ngton. Population in
1BO1 , 26)\i in 1.Bl 1, 288); in 1821 , 55g8; in 18J1 , 3gt+8; in 1841 , 4)+O1
and in 1857, 1O[5 houses and,4958 intrabitants, and in 1851 , 43192.
The occupations of tl.re inhabitants are chiefly manufactr.:res, large
quantities of Sickles and. Scythes are npd.e for various oountries, vi.z.,
Anerica, Russia, Polandr S3otland, Ire1and. and for all parts of EnglantL
Large quantities of nails are also mad.e. The manufactr:rers are to
agriculturalists as four to one. The agricultural l-abourers average
tl'vo shillings per ,liemr and a l,yoman worki.ng in the fields tenpence to
a shilling except in haytime and. harvest a man can earn Js and. a vroman
1 s 6d..

All the waste lands have been enclosed r:nilor an Actof Parllament
passeil in the War 1795. By this lct all tithes were set asitle anii a
cotn rent established to be regulated. by an average terken overy 14 years.
In lieu of tithes on the waste lands to be enclosed ono tenth part was
a11otted. to the Rector. On account of the nr:rnber of manulbcturers the
,occupation of the land. is much d.lvidcd and there are few large farms.
Thc average -qqality of the land is good, and will produce thirty bushels
of wheat per acre; thirty years ago the average rent was thirty shillings
per acre, and. from 1822 to 1829 the average annwi amount of poor rates
fr334. This rlid not include the llighvrays and Church rates, but incluttecL
the Constables accoun.ts, County rates and the salaries of an assistant
overseer and vcstry clerk, the trao latter amounting together to €5O per
annuln. At that time they irad. no vro rkhouse but sent a few pa.uper s to
board at Ashovcr at the cost of {1 3.1Os. per head per annum. trlvery
occupier vrhether of housc or land to the value of ten porurtls per annunc
is liab1e to have a pa.rish apprentice put on him wldch he is bountL to
maintain till 18 years of age.
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The parish is b orrnd ed. on the north east by the River Rother rhichseparate s it flom Kil-Iarnarsh having the parish of Norton on the westand. the parish of Hansrrort h, 1n Yorkshire on the north. Trouray fonnsthe wester-n sid.e of the parish of Eckin gton, with which it keeps itsPoor, but each. qrisrlsr keeps its oym raads. This parish is the greatseat of the Scythe, sickle anC rea,ping hook .manufactory and i s included.in the She ffield Corporation of Cutlers. The re are fevr dlssenters exceptFesleyan Inethrod.ists. There are thrce male Frien dly Societies and onefemale ;iociety nr.r.nbe ril g about !00 metnbers altogether. There v'rere in1829 ninetecn public houscs and. two bridges in the parish. The priceof provisions is rrrled in some measure by Chcsterfielcl l{arket where theinhabitants attcnd. Thcre 1s a smal1 narkct held on Fri_daXt and trhirsare hcld on the third }.ri_davs( I first 'rTedn esday I interpolat ed \./ Ln Apr].land. October, and. ap annual mec t i.ng for the liiring of male and femaleservants calleil thc Statutes, held on the f i_fth of J{ovemb er The Feastis on thc ncercst Slmday to St. Peters &ry JOth June. Races are helii,during thc feast we cl<. A (burt of Reqr.rest s fo r tfre rccove ry of clebtsnot cxceedin I t15 liras established in 18J0 and is heltt at the White ilartfnn, Eckin gton evcry l-r.iday si_x rreeks. IfiLliam 17ake Esq. Clerk resid.esat Sheffield and Richard. Rippon of Mo sborough vras bailiff in 1&a6.

sir sitrerl Reresby sit"r-:eIl Barb. is r.ord of the Manor and hortlsa Court.

Earr FitzYlirriam, the Trustecs of the.latc Mrs poynton of MosboroughI{alI and' the Rev. A. c. Brorneneatl are 
-cons 

i derablc lani.owners. EckingtonPark is 427 acres.

The Feast is on thc. first siar day after L[id srmmer ttay. post officerf. Qrson postmaster, retters arrive hom chesterfierii at B.Jo a.m. andare deslatched at 5.jO p.m.

The l:trlnor

*^,. 
tn"r}Ti;-1il_.T"H"gton at the time of the compilation of DomesanyoooK. In Echj.ntone Levenot had four carucates of la.nd. to be taxe cI.r'',and to fivc proughs. Ralph the 

"on 
or Hubert has novr there in thed'emesne. one ploug[, and. foi-rrte en rri r]-anes h"aving five ploughs. Thereis a priest an d. one 

-bondrnan, 
and one raill of three shillings and eightacres of meadow. lTood. p.rsture turo nile,s a.nd one quarentcr long, and.one milc ano harf a qrrarentcn broad. yarue i, Ei; xar;;rs ti.nie,

s everr pound.s, no.!.,. slxty -shi llir-rgs. The l nor of aJfcington was givenby ifulfric spott to Burton Abbe]. The stotevilrcs inherited iralf the&i.rony of Fi t z,-Hubcrt, of which ,"alf this IVIa,.nor ,ras p""t. -- Slr JohnDarcy to r.rhom it had been granted in 1J+O cn the rorireiiure orsir John stotevirle die,L seizcd of it in 1f14. The cohei-resses ofIord. Darcy j.n the reign of_Henry IfI married Strange.,aays and. Conyers.f n- or about thc yeev ilr*o s:-. .lo*" u siro"ger,rays conveyc d tkis Manor tolTilliam Lord. Dacrc. On thc attaind.er of Leonard. Dacre it becameforfeited to thc Crovu:r, and. yras leased in 1570 t. fi"rry C;;y,rord Hr:nsdon. This Manor continued on rease to the carey fani 1y tiII
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after the death of Robert Carey, barl of Monmouth, in 16j9, D1pi::g
the lnterregnum it was seized as crolfln property. I(lng Charles II in
15JJ granted a beneficial lease to the toyal L-ord Frechville for 99years, which expir ed. in 1771+, a nely lease for 28 years from that period
was granted to }::drew vli-Ikinson and othersl the term was in 178J,
enlarge d, for eleven ;rea:'s fhrther commencing in .1802. This estate was
assigncd by the lessecs in 1801a to Sit'we11 Sitryelt Esq. afterwards
Sj.r Sitlrell Sitrrell Baronet, vrho died in 1814, and after his deathwas
vesteC. in his son, the late Sir Georgc Sitwell Bart,wl:ro purchased on the
6tn uay 1828 the l,,lanor of S.lckington, ertend-ing over abcui 68CC a,cres of
land and of wh-ich near.ly one half is copj/hotd held of the said. manorr
vrith the Courts Baron, Courts leet, and aII ltoyaltie s, rights, members
and. appurter&rrcos ','rj:ereunto belonging, with about lalO acrcs of land
f?om the Crorvn. Thc cstatcs belonging to l{is i\{ajesty at Eckington
consisting of 94-o acres of rand, some varuabre co1."t-j.eries and. the Manor
as abovc describcd. '!'rra s ge1-fl at the Tontine trnn, Shcffield, by lfiessrs
Driver, on the iStir and /th days of L4ay JE28 in 96 lots.

GiLberrt d,e Ca,.:nt held. three ca,ucatcs of 1and. in nckington of our
Irord the I{ing in capitc and he vras to tlefend. his vrhole barony by the
se:srice of fifty io:ights. (fat.ZO l.ldw. IV).

1 Langford 'rrrho died in 32 Eytayd I held the l,fanor of Eckington
by grand sergcantry to find one horso of the value of five shillings,
vu"ith a sack ancl spur for the Kings ifar i_n 'irlales for forty clays.

ItF,ex concessr Hugloni DtAudIe Comiti Gloucestr in speciali tallis,
viz. he retllbus masculis manerir:nr tLe Eckington in com Derb. qrod. f\rit
Johnis de Stutvill, llo rraan-n j- &c. per sewic d.ebitrt Anno '1 /a EdvrariLi
Tertii, Rex conccss Johni Darcy le cozen in fcodo maneria de Ekington
in Com Dcrb et dc Kirkby i-n com Nottingham Fobti Stotevill attinc[:- per
serwic debitrr.

An nccount of the Crovrn Lands at Eckington (Now April 26, 1828)
unclcr the e:e.mination of the Corrnissioners of the Crolrn.

The Lordship and Xlanor ofl Eckrngton, and hamlets of Spinkhill,
Banaldsharl,r, ).,bsborough, PJ dgerrays, lramic;r and Tro.uyay; and. were the
property of Leonard lElcre and Fra-rrci-s lErcre; forn:er1y attalnted. of
High rbeason, and vrerc aftcrrvards granted. out by the crown, amongst other
things, unto John L.,ord- iiunsdon (r'h-o 'ffas one of the Court favouriies) for
the te:rn of ]ds Iifc, arrd- ti-re'L of his brothcr sir Robert carey, ikrt. aniL
the longer l.ive:r at the srp- 11 rescrved rcnt of fi3.7s.2d. And. the
saj-d ror<1 llurcdonr by l::is ri,i-11, gave iris right antl interest in the scid
property tc h-L s secc-,rd son Charlcs Carcy Esq. who soId. it to
Jo shua Gal"l.iard Esq. of Edrnon ton in the co. or xlidcllesex, rrl.o se ,lridoyr
and son Jo shua solt1 their intercst i.n the grant to the right hon.
John rrord Frenchr,,ille of staveley in the co. of Derby in the nineteenth
year of charles the 2nd. for the sum of six hund.red. antl seventy por:ncls.


